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'MORE r/M\ F/VE HUNDRED TEACH
ERS ATTEND INSTITUTE AT LUBBOCK

< >

S/fl/on Gets a Good 
Rain Monday

Night

Lubbock. Sept. I . -  Mttre than five 
hundred teachers of 8 counties around 
Lubbock, nre here in attendance ut 
Teachers Institute, the first session 
of which was held at the High school 
this morning.

The teuchers have been very busy 
today, and the usual inrunveniencies 

I of getting started into the leal work 
Monday night about eleven o'clock I of the week have been overcome ami 

Platon received another good ram. It lull is in readiness for a great week’s 
rained off and on all last week and! work.
with this additional rain we have one! They will attend study periods each 
o f the bc>t seasons for this time of morning and afternoon, while most of 
the year that we have had for years, the lecture* of the week will In* given 

l^ate feed and cotton will make in tin evenings, 
good if frost will stay o ff until la’ e Prof. C. L. Sone. superintendent of 
in the fall. All feed will make a bet- the Slaton schools, is director of the 
ter > ield with this additional rain, institute and has been very active in 
Some feel just a little bit uneasy about getting all features of the work under 
worms in the cotton, hut as vet they wav.
have only showed up in just u few 
scattering plates and are not doing 
much damage. If the sun will come 
out and get real hot the worms ’ ll 
cause their work. We understand

The teachers nre here to attend 
the institute from all sections of the 
state. Seventy-five of them will teach 
in the Lubbock city and ward school*, 
a meeting o f the facultv o f these

around Southland.
Conditions were never better for a 

bumper cotton crop in the history of 
the Slaton country. If nothing hap
pens Slaton will secure 16,000 bales 
this year.

George Augerer, o f Wilson was 
among the Monday visitors to our

that there are a few of them at work' schools having been held Saturday a f
ternoon at which time this number 
was said to be on the roll of the sup
erintendent.

Lubbock people are proud of the op
portunity to entertain the teachers on 
this occasion, and they will find that 
same spirit of hospitality nad welcome 
that was met with on their arrival 
in the city during the Inst three day* 

city and doing a good dt ul o f trading jo f last week and Sunday to la* sin
cere and of such character as to make 
them feel that they are just as much 
appreciated at the close of the insti
tute when they prepare to go to their 
various school* us when they first ar
rived here.

Lubbock feels complimentd that the 
South Plains Teachers Institute is held 
hen* each year, and the people o f this 
city are trying their best to make the 
teachers proud of the opportunity *o 

encourage cit y hnprovpment* thi* fall J » week here, in order that the 
\mong the many needed ones, an ex-1 B^unaltun m<ght_be mutual. 
tension of side walks is by no mean* 
the least.

We do not realize the urgent need 
for side walks until rainy weather 
sets in and then we see how impassable 
the streets and crossings are. Whole 
block* of paths where side walks 
should be have la-en suhmeigrd for 
several days and some of the business 
people have found it practically im_ 
possible to walk to town.

Within ten day* school will begin 
and at least a thousand boy* and girls

with the local merchants.

More Side Walks are 
Needed for our 

City Streets
Excellent crop prospects are sure to|

«llv » ■ - -----  - -  ,ki

SLATON GETS FIRST BALE OF COTTON 
FOR 1924 SEASON—$129.59 PREMIUM

o

Slaton Boys Drop 
Tennis Champ to 

Wacoians

• r S 5 £  s 1 ■ //*??*  r~
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TWO MEN OUT AND THE SCORE T IE D - 
DeLONG BRINGS HOME THE BACON

Lubbock Sept. L- Climaxing otio t Sanders w alked, and Karr was force 1 
of the prettiest exhibitions seen on the out at the plate on the skipper's 
local grounds this season, Alex l)e- grounder; Dcl-ong scored when Mucl- 
Long, after two nu n were out in the: ter singled to left, 
ninth inning and the score tied, drove In the fifth two more were slated, 
a ringing single to right field in spite Wells led o ff with a single, hut was 
of Pitcher Davis' attempt to pass him forced out ut second on Hensley's ! 
free, scoring Karr, who hail doubled grounder to third; Karr flew out to 
ahead of him, and snatched victory left, and after going out to receive 
from Lamest 6 to f> in the second ex- the return. Lane threw wild to third, 
hihition of a two game series. This i allow ing Hensley to score, Hel-ong, 
was the fifth hit for ItcLong in as advanced to second; Blackmon then 
many times at but. In addition he singled to right scoring DeLong. In

Pember & Staggs to 
Market V Ranch 

Lands Now
Pember A- Slaggs, local real estate 

dealers, have just closed a contract 
for the exclusive sale of the Robert
son ranch lands. Land out of this 

will have to u*e the side walk* and ranch that is being put on the market 
crossings twice each day. Winter is I at th's time consists of 6,000 acres, 
coming, too, and the wet weuther and son acres of it is located north of the 
cold will make it dangerous for the canyon and the balance Iteween Sla-

i

i i

Mi
*

youngster* to be exposed.
Under present conditions it is prac

tically impossible for the children to 
go to school in rainy weather without 
getting their feet wet. Many cases 
o f “ flu” , bad colds, and even pneu
monia would lie avoided among the 
children, if this condition was reme
died.

Civic pride also demands that the 
stranger !*• welcomed by miles of well 
constructed side walks. No town can 
look its t*‘«t where paths meunder 
along to tie lost in n minature lake 
or river. No town will become a city 
until its residental section is made ac
cessible by foot.

Side walk* would not only add to 
the beauty and convenience of Sla
ton, but would increase the value of 
« ity and private property. Residence 
o f little value now would readily sell 
for one and a half to twice as much 
if they were connected to the business 
section of the town. Unimproved lots 
would increase in value by a great 
deal more than the money invested in 
surrounding them jsith good side 
walks.

Why not start a side walk building 
campaign before the winter rains and 
snow* start in? From every view- 
|K»int it is the practical and splendid 
thing to do.

Attending District Convention
Mrs. H. H. Krwin, Jasper Itogue and 

wife and Mrs. W. T. Wicker left Tues
day morning for Hereford where they 
will be in attendance at the District 
Convention o f the First Christian 
Church at that place. The convention 
will be in session for two days.

Mrs. W. D. Sipe ( ailed to Mexico
Mrs. W. D. Sipe received a message 

Tuesday from portales. New Mexico, 
bearing the Information that her 
mother, Mr*. Wneman, had slipped 
and fell last Saturday, causing pain
ful injuries. Mrs. Sipe left Tureday 
for Hurt sir*

ton and Southland on the Slaton and 
Post highway.

The tracts across the canyon ar»> 
listed at $36 per acre while the tracts 
between here and Southland are listed 
at $.r>0 per acre. It is nil fire land 
and will sell very readily. We under
stand that it is lieing cut up into 
small tracts. They are giving term.) 
of from one to fifteen years.

This will be an opportunity for 
many farmers to secure a farm with
in a few miles of Slaton and of the 
very best land on the South Plains.

Foot Ball Ground Is 
Being Put in 

Condition

accounted for three of the six run* 
made hy the locals.

Herb Mueller, stepping into the slot 
which Terry and Sanders failed to 
fill on the mound the day before, 
pitched acceptable bull the entire 
rouu, giving up u toal of ten â 
ties, three of which were for 
bases,and but for errors on the part 
of his teammates, should have had an 
easy victory.

The locals pounded steadily on the 
offerings of Davis for a total o f thir
teen safeties and administered to him

f t

the first of the inning, Lamesa count., 
ed one on L. White’s tripplc ami Ci. 
White’s single.

At this stuge Davis tightened, and 
held the locals scoreless until the 
ninth. Lamesa counted one in the sev
enth on a single, an error, followed 
by a single, and in the eighth, after 
they had again tied the count, threat
ened to take the lead. (>. Smith led 
off with a tripplc; Davis went out 
short to first; L. White hit a long fly 
to center for a sacrifice, scoring O. 
Smith; Ragsdale then trippled, but

Adding new laurels to his already 
well filled crown, “ Kid” Elder, of Am 
uriilo, came back strong after he hud 
ail but dropp'd the first two sets in 
the five-set final match against 
(iensberg. local man here Friday, and 
took the championship of West Texas 
in tennis singles. Ehmun and Cox, 
the doubles team from Waco, wrested 

■a hard-fought victory from Floyd and 
Oswald, of Plainview, for the doubl •* 

j crown in the final mutch closed the 
second annual ojh*ii tournament spon- 
sored here by the Lubbock T«nnis A^- 
siH’iation.

In the doubles play, all three teams 
rent in by the local club lost in the 
opening round. Fclty and Williams 
went down before Hush and Elder, of 
Amarillo; Terrell and Scott succumb, 
ed to the attack o f Pember and Mc- 
Kirahan, of Slaton, and McCrummen 
and Gensburg lost to Floyd und Os
wald. of Plainview.

In the second round Hush and Elder 
lost to Cox and Ehmun in two straight 
net* 6-2, 6-1. Pember and McKirahan 
of Slaton lost to Floyd and Oswald. 
Plainview also two straight sets, but i 
a match that was somewhat harder j 
con tinted. The score win 6-3, (5-4.

In the finals, Cox and Ehmun, after 
taking the first set 6-.'!, went into, 
what appeared to !<* a hopeless slump,' 
and dropped the next two sets 6-7, 6-8,1 
hut rullicd on the third set, und took i 
the next two, which were necessary! 
for a victory, in a count of 6-4, 6-3.

■■ ■■ ' - -O '-"

Monday Slaton received it* first 
bale of cotton, officially opening the 

{cotton season in Slaton for the year 
11*24, and now we tan expert to see 
cotton coming in right along in just 
a few week*.

It just naturally makes one feel 
good to see the first bale of cotton 
make its ap|tearance on the streets 
and Monday when Mr. L. J. Strolie, 
who live* two miles east of town, 
drove up on the streets with the first 
bale you cquld see a smile pus* over 
the countertrade* of those witnessing 
the sight.

Just a little while after Mr. Strube 
came in Mr. W. E. Cummings drove 
in with a hale making it the second 
bale of the season.

This first bale weighed 41*8 pounds 
j and w as Isiught by ( use Pro*., local 
cotton buyers, at 2&Vxe per pound, 
bringing $126.1*1*. It was ginned by 
the Farmers Gin Co.

T. W. Cov ington circulated a list 
und secured $122.50 as premium mon
ey. This was divided between Mr. 
Struts’ and Mr. Cummings, Mr. Strube 
getting $84.34 and Mr. Cummings 
$43.16. This was agreed on between 
these two gentlemen and was satis
factory to all parties concerned.

Mr. Cummings lives three miles 
j southeast of town and we failed to 
learn what he received for his hale.

A total of $215.84 was realized by* 
Mr. Strube for this first bale.

Slaton Variety Store 
Has Good Open- 

ind Day

W, S. Posey «

man, Is Report
his second consecutive 
appearances here.

defeat in his died on third when B. Lane was 
thrown out second to first.

The visiting stickmcn began count- With two men down in the
ing in the initial session, and almost and the score tied, kurr doubled, and 
"oned" out a victory, never scoring took third on a pasted ball. l*el.ong 
more than one run in any inning. The then walked out into one of the Davis' 
locals knotted the the count in the offerings which apparently was meant 
second when Karr and Delong sing- for a hall, driving it around Adams 
led in succession and advanced on a at first, scoring Karr with the win- 
wild pitch. Karr scored on a fielder’s ning run.
choice for Sanders, and Dejamg cross- The skipper said last night that 
ed the rubber when the skipper drove four mine games were slated with 
a long fly to right for a sa< rifice. Lamesa, with two at Lamesa and two 

The locals took the lead in the fourth here. The locals will go to the southern 
when they counted one after Karr and city nett Sunday, and Lamesa here 
Delamg again had each singled, und the following Sunday, thus alteinat- 
advanced on Blackmon's sacrifice; ing for the four games.

S. S. McDonald, manager of tho 
| Slaton Variety Store, states that they 

a good opening Saturday and that 
{hundreds, yea. over a thousand peo-

D a m n rm ii/ ' C h n ir  pl** ' ■••“l » •»*■ «*»'■'•» d* *pemng 
U t U l U L r U l l C  L / l U i r -  , ; t , buying uu« heaVy

This it the new variety store on 
i Ninth street and Saturday wa* their 
I first day of doing business in Slaton.
; They also report an enormous busi
ness Monday.

These people have their store ar
ranged in an artistic manner and i* 
well displayed and easy for a customer 
on entering this store to see and *el- 
eit just the thing they want.

Willys Knight-Over
land Cars Sold by 
Piedmont Garage

Information ha* been conveyed to] 
this paper from Hon. \V. L. Clayton,1 

ninth, director of finance for Texas, National

The foot ball gronuds over at the 
West Ward school is l*eing plowed up 
and put in first class shape so ns to 
!m- ready when the foot hall season 
opens.

Some of the local fans are getting 
anxious to see the boys shove the 
“ pig akin”  over the field. Slaton has 
some mighty good material this year 
and we can expect to see some mighty 
good games this SMtaon.

Mr. Miller will coach the boya again 
this season.

t isits Brother in Slaton
S. II Morgan and two nona of Run

nels county, were hen- lust week visit
ing with their brother and uncle. B. 
( ’. Morgan and family. They, in com
pany with W. T. Brown were in the 
Amherst country during their stay 
in our city and Mr. Brown aold them 
a section of land near the fast grow
ing little city of Amherst.

II. C. .Tbfenson and family, o f South
land were seen iu our city Monday 
doing tome trading with our mer
chant*.

Mayor t ruce's Brother Here
I*. I*. Bruce and family of Red River 

county, arrived in our cit> Saturday 
to viit with the former’s brother, 
Mayor J. L. Cruce and famliy. They 
came up from Lamesa where they had 
been visiting a daughter. Mr. Cruce 
has been absent from his home for the 
past ten day * and re|K>rts that things 
were burning up down his way when 
he left.

fisher County People Visit Slaton
J. I. Parker und Clifford Jones -»f 

McCauley, Fisher county, visited J. E.

Democratic Committee, of Houston, 
stating that Walter S. Posey, of the 
Lubbock Stats Bank ha- been ap
pointed and ha* accepted the position 
as County Democratic Chairman, for 
Lubbock county, and will u**i«.t the 
Democratic Committee in the raising 
of funds for the Democratic campaign 
that has just opened.

Mr. Clayton stated that Mr. Posey 
would organize the county and up. 
point assistants throughout the coun
ty to assist in the important work.

HI VIM O f  M l^ V I
FOSTER \ N D BA HV

The Piedmont Garage, on Ninth 
street, have the agency for the Willi* 
Knight-Overland line of automobile* 
and have made several sale* of late. 
They report sale sas lieing made to 

V 11 tli fi.l w nt ; \ Mars, Overland

T H ’ OLE GROUCH
NO. t DOTC fc/AWT It) kOVCTTiSG 

0*4 *40 ttGUS IM *40 COUI 
pAtTUGtS! 1 64UY GOT UJTVW 
V  ADNWTPiG. *  t 0 0  UAVit, 

fD OkN A <iPAC£ IU tW  MOAC
*4gw&»per‘. cows wxrr bin

Mrs. A. L. Foster, age 37
Waldrop and family last wifk. Ihey Monday afternoon about five o Touring; J. W. Henry, Overland tour
were also looking after business »r*“ clock at the birth of her baby boy. jp^; ( ’, Hoffman, Overland tour 
terests. They report crops better in | Mrs. Foster is the wife of A. L. Fox- 
the Slaton community than in anv Lp'. Mn(| daughter of Mr*. M A. Evan* 
community they have visited on their Slaton. She died at the horn*’ of 
trip. | her mother.

husband, 
and one bro- 
M. A. Evans,

Grocery man at
Mr. ami Mrs. R. 

lahoma City, Okla., 
city Saturday. Mr. Sharp 
cepted a position with the 
firm of Pitman & Leftwich. We wel 
com e Mr. and Mrs. Sharp to our city

. . . She is survived hy herit man \ Leftwich. | mother and two sisters
R. Slurpi . o l  Ok- K  Th«y art: Mr,.

u r m .' * SlHton. nn.th.-r; M i,. Ruth Kvan,. Sla-
ins at j ton. Mrs. laoonard Craft, of Tuhoka 

land Carl Evans of Slaton

ing ;
" f

The Overland line is one of the very 
best car* on the market today and the 
Piedmont G arage should do an enor
mous business this fall.

Mrs. Craft and Miss Ruth were in 
Chicago visiting and had started for 

Local Men Kish at Ju.ticeburg ' Sla,on in a ear and nda
H G. and Bob Whitaker and Harry tiv*h h*v*' UP unl'' t‘" "  tim  n un 

Fry in company with Ed. Warren of I '™ *  ha' “
fishing at Justiceburg rvpry famP * round b*twe*n hrr* andPost City, were

last week. These men claim to he the \ 
champh n fishermen of the South 
Plains and have to go down occasional- ; 
ly and try to heat Ed. Warren in the I 
art of catching fish. Ed. must have
-k m n n r  thorn foi thoy do not have | pending funeral arrangomonU
much to sav about this trip

Paid Admissions to 
Be Only Votes for 

for Queen
Amarillo, Sept. 2.—There has been 

some confusion as to the method which
Chicago trying to locate them hut have W(|| |H. □*,>,! jo voting for the Queen

of the Pageant of the South Plain* 
w hich will lie held in ‘connection with 
the Tri-State Kxponition here next 
month, it was reported yesterday.

The queen will he selected from 
among the duchesses representing d if
ferent town* of the Panhandle by it

been unsuccessful. They are expected 
to arrive today or tomorrow

The bodies are iwmg held at the 
Foster Furniture Co., undertaking

fi. It. Gu*tine linen to Oklahoma
Saturday night N. B. Gustine, pro

prietor of the Slaton Baking Co., left 
for Gandfield, Oklahoma to accom- 
pan) In- family ba> k to Slaton. Mr*.
Gu-i.ne and the .loldrcn have been m this, their hour of aorrow. 
visiting at Gmndfield for the paat ten 
daya. They made the return trip 
overland.

upon arrival of her sister*.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster taught school 

in league Four, near Rail* last year j popular vote, 
land Mr Foster will teach at Mot lung There will be 
this term.

The Slatonite extend* to the be
reaved family our sincere sympathy

if

Mr.and Mrs. W. T. Haze and daugh
te r , Mias Inez of Snyder, parent* and 
j sister of Mra. J. I.. Suita and Mrs. 

Annie Webb, of Fort .Worth, niece of 
Mr. and Mra. Bate, were Sunday 
ueata at the Suita hnw>e. They re„ 

turned home Monday afternoon.

Buy* ( Hampton llnu*r
Mr*. W. E. Ragland closed a deal 

last week whereby she become# the 
owner of the Champion House in East 
Slaton. She will have furnished light 
< ; k< ( ping -i ind furm t'cd I
rooms.

one vote with every 
jpnid admission at the fair ground* 
gate, during the exposition, and there 
will l*e no other way of voting except 

I through paid admissions, the fair as- 
<x iation emphatically announced Inst 

evening.

Return From the Concho 
A liter t Taylor, Elmer Pendleton and 

Andy Caldwell and their farndie* 
returned last week from the Concho 

Mr*, Ragland stated that she j river where they have been for tho
was going to make 
anil look after the 
of her roomers.

this her busine** pa.«t ten daya fishing, 
need* and want*  ̂a mod enjoyable time 

! fish.

They rep
and Iota

*

J F

i . i .
/

»
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UK \ HODSTKKMi** A<!a Relit* Darwin, employe of 
i the Slaton State Hunk, spent her va -! 
nation visiting friend* ami relative* »Throughout the Middle Watt there “The dollar you pay your merchant* j fi

are town* that stopped growing a goes into local improvements and 'out v  
quarter of a centpry ago. In some in-j mean* salaries and wages for your

If they can't earn, they

able to figure that the local merchant C«5«aO<>O.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOO<X>CHCH>0 <XrOJC«X8MaO<SOCtCeC8MO 
is hi* best friend. o

Meadamt s Ayers and Mc\V

»t different points in Ki*-t T

Mrs. Sam Selmon and children le ft ' stances the last three U. S. census rc_ customer
visit to Mr*
F. G, llodt;

HOME OWNERS
'last Sunday for u visit to Mrs. Sel- ports revealr*d stagnation. The popu- can't buy from you. Your farm pro 

were Tahoka visitors Sunday after- * toother, M 
noon.

Mrs. J. S. I lUnhani was a business 
visitor t«» Lubbock Monday.

^Rayburn Thonip on, traveling sab 
man for »he J. 1. Case people of Am
arillo, was in our eity Tuesday look-

nweet water.
—o-—*

Ralph Nix has returned home from 
Lubbock Sanitarium where he under- 
went un operation recently.

Mrs. I«.hii T. I/okey Hnd Miss Pao
ne Kokey are visiting friends at La

t lation is within .r>0 or 100 of what it 
was in 1M90, and the burning ques
tion with all loyal citizens is: "What 
is the mutter with our town.”

In one of these stagnant towns a ,‘l* 1 ,om other pla< 
loyal citiieir was entci turning company *>’ that is added t 
from the country and was force»l t

the most imp emeiits. di work

ing nft er bus lll'HH for iis house mesa this tseek. to lling
fe td a it Sirdge, w ho has jus t fin. Mr*. Kinin Rounds has returned to hr use.
Ished
Stephe

at Jol
ill*-,

in T
ia he

arl. 1
re vi

in tulle 
siting w

Kf at 
th hi*

her home a 
a pleasant

t Helen, 
visit with

Mow ] 
her

lexie* 
mot hi

1, after 
r, Mrs.

it
w

bee at 
arm t

father, ( i. 1.. m lire Robert will It. K. McR Pynolda. he
jangi
saidtteach iiit Mangun this ‘onnng t —

"WillMias Lit liun McKinney has return
G. L £ledg e r.rni wif* were Liihbock e«l to our eity and will take up *h*;r fo r me1

visitor* *Viunday. r public ichoo s nex t Mon- Some

Mrs. G. 11. Marruble , of T nhokii, ____ :*• M.
was hi re Sat urdu f doi ng some Mrs. A. J. Math ,4* L t h!nn<.iv e did
ping. was in th* city urn I’i h our Ih take

-i in*rchants Saturday la

II stood for a lot, but finally
ne t
urned. Inti
tiuge on the part of hi* gut

You will need some Trees and Shrub-t a u t . **u;» i n m i yw u. i «»ur ittt m  j/ i •* j

duct must r»*t on the farm if you have y  e i* y  tO  if l f ip r O V C  t h a t  n e W  hoiTlC* W i t h .  1 r e p -
no market. The town that has the X f h e

A U S T IN  N U R SE R Y  
of Austin, Texas

Vnd would be glad to figure with wou on 
your bill.

W . H. MARTIN
P. O . Box 494

he population 
s that many more mouths for

i tlsom e mighty valuable stiver- |i°ti farmers to feed, it niea 
tl,. “ mooth-tn.car”  kind, ex- »»uoh more demand f..r what y *1

-  ?o
'The dollar you pay your 

much for him and the chant -tays right h« re and 
I tit erriitit.in ir the flow *‘Oe hill lifter another II 

track of the numbers on 
he surprised how often v>

u k

%

Slaton, Texa*
Kj OOO o  0.0 o  o  OOO.OOOOC o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o >OOOOOOOO0 tXkOOOftD

ing

and Mil. W. R. Kppltr an 1 fat 
Gorniun, Texas, are here vis 
the home of V. V. Gates.

linnio Maud I. 
Merkel. Texas,

A I I letie well
Lena

you please answer a question
’ What would you farmers do 
1 one took $1.00 an acre from 
uutioii of your land a year? 
(). house booster confessed that 
not know what measures would 
•p in the event o f such a ca- 

The loyal cilixen continued: 
now what you would do. If 
D reduced the value o f y<nir 
a dollar an acre every year,

the
' inti

me dollar
it, or perh

Mi Kthel Owens lust Wedn* day. theie’d he a nit ktie party an dthu cor* field to prod
Mr. and Mrs. R. ( Darwin and oner’s jury 's\ou!<l render a verdict J* m a g iriatt* in 1

familyr vistiled severa 1 towns in Hast j
Th«- Piedmont Garage have a Hud- ‘

41 €*Itt 11 ft» the crook by the hands of uin* thro'a ir.  ̂ aw
Texas the* past week. known perne>ns.. However, when y )U . t*il from 

o f labor.•ii painted red that they are using. folks go ah.•ad and reduce your la>-  kindMr. and1 Mrs. L .  11. Parker, and for a *hop cur. This car uttruits lots value* anyw hi*is* from to $10 t
daugh ter, Klane, are expected of attention when out on the stri-ets. ;t year |K*r a* re, you tlamn the tou*fl | . • v  . ! ,
this weck from t alif*trniu where they It has their sign painted on the hood.) for not o f f i-iing you a market, h rvtalr * f Wia «

Announcement 
No. 3

(  ) i f f !

have

Le

pending tl

Miss Mary lb 
Slaton schools, i 
tute at Lubbock

ith visited in Snyder 1[)ublic m*ht in «<ur city i
•dnesday of this week. 1ping Mond half m

estand, teacher in the i 
is attending the In-*ti- 1

Is. B. Nr 
Mur eity i

w tnan, of 
lonflay <b

Saut h 
>inR m

land, w
tiding 1

iK't*n oi 
town f
of thisthis week. with cut inerchanti

th of
If mi
. Th

and oi 
It I 

north

M ims Gertrude King, teacher in the 
local schools, is in attendance at the 1 
Institute at Luhtsu'k tin- we* k.

Ft
arr

Carroll,

Monday

. Kr*
»f our rural mail I ',u1

!iu if
kind.

UB5

Notice To The 
FARMERS

I am now ready for Ginning and I 
have my Gin thoroughly overhauled (new 
equipment where necessary,) and am pre
pared in every way to take care of your cot
ton. I have also added another section, 
cleaner and boll machine to my cleaner.

I am building a cotton house, and will 
be in a position to store your cotton this 
season.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

L. 6. Thornton
Slaton, Texas

urd road, they rontr 
toward your chur* 

u hud hurd luck of an 
down into their pod 

J ett- and contributed generously. Th< 
erg buy what you raise and pay you, tl 
>p beat price obtainable, but when yi 
S-. | need anything, you send your mon.

'f

to th<- muil orde r houir, ^ hich never 1
contri 1 Ut’t i 11 cell! wards your chun h
and enar it ies, pH no tax;e* in your 1
com mumtxt% never has and never will
help Imild h road1 IMJi that you can use
your itutornubile iL* V1*ry day ill the year.
Y»»u ii»r«- inot evtt*n honest enough to
give the I.k al mer* hant a chance.
You *wall ow the bait the !il, O. hou se 1
dunglies Is-fore you and take the hiMtk
and sinke r with it. If you bought
everythin»t you needed here in town,
you *iroulf1 Im- money ahe,ad, for the
M O. houise is not in buniness for its |
1 - ..."h. It is outt to muke 2.r* per cent
and irrore u yet»r on its inv* stmeut, |
and il rnaikes th<L'Hf* returns from just
such MUcVcers as ou are You buy
withei y t t<*-eing th* goods, you pay
in a*Ivam•e and thien w'hit—dll some
i instance* W« IKH s-fiire 3f’uu get the

I merclhandi ne.
"Y our local me rchunt contributes

to ex,-ery worth;y ca use. The M. O. ,
houv*• dot** not. Your local merchant !

1 I t  SI' I Ifi you on ti me . gives you credit
1 an*! ( *» you. PVlen if h*• has to bor-
row im<>n<»v Mm! pa;y big irit- rest on it

\rridmt on l.ubhock-Slal on l|ighx*ay

Sunday afternoon, Oiin
and I/onnie Jay role were out driving
on the Slaton-Lubbock 1ighwav, and
in some manner the car turned over,
cutting a gash in Mr. J.
It took two stitches to do-
Olin received several bruises ulw.ut
the body.

Receives Sirk 'I. -••agr

Walter Young and du ugbter, Jose-
phine and sister, Mrs. ii1. C. Johnson :
of Southland, left Satur*lay for Mar,
riaon county, Arkansas, in response

{ to a me sage stating that Mr. Young’*
mother was -eriou-ly ilII. No word
has Insmi receive.) up this time from

1 them a* to the condition <nf his mother.

e e l # ‘ e s t l i e s n l e n i  1l ui ]> a t r o r u ijjfe c»f the sev-
e r a 1 h i Lindi * e d  c m - t o n i i c r s  \ v l i o  h a ,ve visited
o u r St(j r e s i n c e  i t S OTj> e n i n K . It ii s  perhaps
n e c d k s s  t o  s a y  t l i l u l  ', \ ’ q  a r e c o n t i n u i n #  the
c o n s e r v a t i v e  meir e n a n d i s i n j Kr  p r i e e s  which
w i l l 1 b e ? e n j o y e d  l _ i ) V LI 11 p e o p l e  o f t h i s  trade
t e n • i t o r y .

Vi (* (j u o t e  c i e  1 o  v v ,  a  f t >\v SJtecials for
t h e W€*eK
S e l l lOO1 O l i l d r e n s  H < D s i e r y , 3 p a ir 55 c
L a  i Scl T o o l  T a b l e t s  c o n t i n u e  1\ f o r . -  9 c
La< l i e . - oi* <111 t h r e a < (1 S i l Ik H o s i iery, pair $ 1.25

Ig n o r a n c e  /t  Blits
O ne-half the world i!n Mi l know tinv 

(tie other half II*• - .*n<t envies tt sc-
urdlngtjr.—Itoat> n '1 1 tnacript.

Another quantity of Linoleum Mats are
39 c

A visit to our store will show the many 
other values. Call upon us.

M cDo n a l d
Variety Store Co.

Lr2fSJ5J5
trsnifi 'sm xH M & m vm m m  * rsisfis!

*% • v • .,rv'r ^rgf;r- fKrA

to do it. He does not ask you t-i buy 
without seeing or without examining 
the go«Ml*. and if they ate not a a rep- 
ri M-nted, he maki s it good. £

!fSrSfSfodSI9iSĴ r̂ Ie3iMr9f(<3 Jetfb’Tc 
Itfj aJeiieli’fcfcljV JSieLfcLT SJoiMfi.’

Robertson Ranch
N O W  BEING C U T  UP IN S M A L L  

T R A C T S  FOR F A R M IN G  P U R 

POSES.

A* 1 SI. id hefor■e, your farm ix one n
an* ! on*1 haIf mile* north «»f town, ha* w
h*-en that far nor h for the last fifty ^
you I and if you an»l the rest of you jg
f mi ntinue buying fr*>m M O.
hoiIHt*s, it will be that far from t<*wn p,
f i f 1 y*-an hence. Kvery dollar you a
V, nd to th.- M. O house is gone for- j :g
ev* Kv*•ry dollar you stand with >4|
*h« cal nicrrhiiii stay s here to build
tl* ■wn. Had y >u not s* nt millions
of in past years to the M. O. l
hoi s, th s m >ti*y would have V.uilt .S
thiH t nstend of building Chicago. ^

□ r farm worth $lMl an acre toda* (3
w. ult be f pah o f the city, cut up in '£
lot tiling fmm $10 to $40 or $50 .t |
fr< nt f*Mit and possibly more. In ?
yo greet 1 to swa How the sucker bait
of th*• M. (J h«>u<*-, you have cut off S
th* differ*•net* bt*twf*t*n $150 am! $10,- ^
001) an a* re fron the value of your ‘
fa rm un*i«r the dAjIusion that you 1
w « r« savi ig  a few nickels on a mail I
oriler

Your lon has a farm five miles J
fr*>m town and your mail order trade j ?
will keep it five miles away until it|fl

dATINEE EVERY AFTERNOON AT 2:30 

LADIES WILL BE ADMITTED

F R E E
Ail This Week at The

E A S Y
P A Y M E N T

PLAN

Pember &  Staggs
SLATON. TE X A S

i has to be abandoned an worn out,
| while if you did your honest duty, you j 
would make this town grow so that 
in five years it, too, would have to be 
laid out in lots for city homes.

"Take my advice. Get together with ( 
your local merchant. If hi* price ap 
peara to be higher than that of the M i 
O. house, you'll find that the quality 
more than makea up for tin* difference 
Me, too, could buy Junk and tell it to 
you at a figure that would meet the 
M O price at a profit, but he ia here 
to stay. He thinks aa much of hia. 
good name and hia reputation for hon
esty. a« you do of your own.

-When you figure the overhead of 
the M O. house, their enormous pro
fit. which you make poaaihle, add your 
postage, express or freight, not fig 
uring the time lost in waiting for the 
good*, the moat ignorant ought to be

When Accompanied by Paid Adult Ticket. It
i« p \R\MOl NT W KKh and *r  haxe one of the very best program* ,,f the year and 
we are admitting the ladirs free in « rd* r to fire Paramount Pictures, wide publicity. 
The admission price will he .10c during the week A gentleman can bring bis wife or 
lady friend to this show and see it for the price of one admission. Just think of it, 
you can • «*» any of the Paramount Pictures for 1.1c a pie** if y«-u want to figure it 

that way.

tin Saturday night we will give away FKF.E to some picture show patron a

$32 Set of Silverware
This Silverware i* of the famous YOI RFA make and is guaranteed for life 

bv Owen* A Ragsdale, local Jewelry dealt rs. See it on display at Owens K  Ragsdale s 
place *>f business. See circular for plan or inquire at the Theatre or al Owen* A 

KagsdaU's Store.

M A T IN E E  E V E R Y  A F T E R N O O N  A T  2 :3 0
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S I  V T O N  S L A T O N I T E  improved pmfcrm  international

ISSl Kl» TWICK-A-WEEK
Slaton, Lubbock County, l exits.

Mrs. W. Donald, Publisher and Owner 
J. L. SUITS, Editor and Manager

Sunday School
L e s s o n T

Sub

Ent

ipMon, ft-r ye 

»econd-crid a 
the \

r ........... -  Win)

ids mail matter 
Slaton. Texas.

f
<*» rvv

MUkiuniiry Society Mwlinit
The Missionary Society of the First 

at the home Christian church met in regular »•»- 
loturetl from sion Monday, Septteinber first with 
ranch for u Mrs. Eddiii*. A very intereating prog

ram wai retitiered by the members with 
r Mt*a. Keynolda aa lender ami our new 

president, lira. Irwin in Um chair,
,nd the lunch spread theta, plafis were discuaaed and committee*

npiHiinted f«»r our part in the co-opera- ‘ treasurer, 
tive isKith. in which ull ladies of four. Mrs. Jack Bui I

Moonlight Picnic
itlay evening at 7 o clock a
young people n 
ck Ragsdale an 
to the Roberts 

ight picnic.

U  Xil.lAKY MEETING

ig at the picnic grounds aftci 
car lights were turned E 1111

The HnptiRt Women’s Auxiliary 
in t *t the church Tuesdu.v, August 
2d to elect officers for the year. The 
following were elected:

Mr*. II. C. Puri is, president,
Mrs. l>r. Foster, vice president.
Mrs. L  B. Wooten, secretary and

» •
» THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM •

a A  M o d . r a  F i r e p r o o f  R n i ld ie g

* Equipped f«»r Medical and Sur-
♦ gtcal Cases— X-Ruy and Path

ological Laboratories

*h was a repast for the gods,
iff, fried chicken, pickles, pi reporter.

Lesson for September 7

HEALS A NOOLLMAN’S SON

and lemonade1 churches have an equal part at the Mrs. Jno. F. Hardesty, \N
ite to hti who had had ig Community Fair. This cour- Leader.

tesy was extended us by Mr. Ross and Mi Monty, Personal Service
been cleared I the commute, for w hich we are truly Chairman

• rs nurtied 
i the hill, 
" Adar
ttig i.

The thankful.
‘Pro Mr:

and Eve ‘ sandwich 
nes were ster, Mil

Kddens served a very delightful 
tainted by heriourse

W. A.

Mrs. II. l>. Moor. R. A. Lader.
We will meet at the church Monday 
ptember 8th at 3 p. m. to plan oui

eeper and little work for another year. All roembert

For District Judge:
Cl \LK M MULLICAM.

rear lit '*1 a very daughter, Katheryne, of Fort Worth
rallies. but tin

A L T O N

Distri
Lu

For t Judi

Tax

(nun

Ta*

Pul ; hrr Precinct No. 2 :
el M A D D E N

nit* \ i»it Two-Draw

. \Vhit It Hun t> kVt# was no end ut* fui 
covered that some

tv when it whh di*- 
of the bunch had

cut the melons wi thoul permission.
This picnic was n great success and

rvvtxttl ibe every one enjoyed it very much. The
. | , altli 1 i to thank Mr. and

Mr*. Dick Ragada le. Mr. and Mrs.
viins W ilson and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

r help in planning
social function a

ainment would huv.

1. Tl: r Nob em,in ’i  F jrn ttt Pita (vv nr,| worn: n of the

i. iHi not lilies tht in.

Junior H. Y. 1*. C. Program

row t' ycr Zona Florence
Iti lilt jest Helen Harris 

wer lnct Lowry.

id tin W alls Mild-

cveiiq 
than i

>v Ti»*» Tttung nr»» lit' 1

ted Boyd.
n__Dist'usstd by the

This
thr-uu t!tei«»n\ livr (%*.

Closing Prayer

.Ichii*
llad not *o

( II l R l H OF ( 11 BIST
Him. P.efi«re I. Each 1ord’* Day
the 1.ord aeme ««n«* tniiMf trll tli* n» Bible study at 9:46.

II
Him (lt<»r 
The Tettnng of tht Nobleman's Communion at 

(lO.-pel meeting
12 M.

and communion IVFaith ( v v «|s, 41
i« *» \a •• find nn illu^tm*
it.pmrnt <>f U ’ lUf lit*

18:30.In 1 
tton •t fl « tlitv • Ladies’ Bible Class meet* each Mnn
had fi4iltiv put nof nn Intelligent ftilfb. day afternoon at 3:30. Prayer meet
Itcfori- tit'lp nulld given hi* attitude ing Wednseday evening at 8:30.

The next meeti 
Erwin, with Mrs.

I.adie

ng will In* with Mr 
Knox as leader.

Council
The Ladies Council of the Fir: 

, i Christian chun h will me* t MondjUM(I ,
afternoon, September 8th at four o 
clink with Mrs. Alice Eddins.

This being our first meeting sim 
adjournment for the summer, h 
members are urged to be present.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. CL F. Maun and fami

c urged to be present.

Si. Joseph'* Church
Sunday morning Mich at 8:00 o’- 

ock. Scripture nulling and sermon. 
Mass at 10:00 o’clock. Scripture 

>ading und sermon.
T. xt: Matt. Mark, 10-9.
Everybody invited.

M. G. FR E N C H . Rector.

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Gctirtal fcurgrr;

Dr. J. T. Hutchinsna
kyr liar. N '»<• in (  1 h-oal

Dr. M C. Orrrtoa
i.rn w al M r lifilil

Dr. O. F. P«rbl»r
Grr.nal MtJwmr 

♦
Mtaa E D* Mink, B. S .

Sai'arinianitani 
M m  E C b a w u k t r ,  U N.

A ta 'l 8oi|l
Hal** E G rSflla . R N.

, llir iiiia*
,  C E Hunt. Buim aai M ,r .

- » ♦
m ,  A charirraS Training Srk»*l it Cne■

I dvcltil S? M m  Au*» I) Lagan, k • 
,  N , Supn ir trmlrnt Uoght htallMf ♦
t  f „ , n |  *,>infn * h *  4 a ,if t  to «ot*r #  
t  m if  ail.ltr•• M m  I *ga* #

DR. S. W . B A L L  
Dentist

Office Upstairs Over Jones Dry ood* 
Company

Mi R. M. C

its are in our 
. F. V. (later 
lusted from i 
te at Lubboc

ollie, of Gorman,
y visiting Mr. and
Therman
iw school

has just 
and will

Spinal Adju*ting far Acute, Chronic 
und Nervous |)i,eu*i*.

£

it her an«l 
Mrs. Kd_ hell

ded

lie did
■ •ft. hut

d J<

in's Faith Victorious

.leg:
“ If there were no 

renter* in the world 
there would be very lit
tle bu*inc*» for the *ec- 
o n d hand furniture 
dealer*.

O W N IN G  Y O U R  
H O M E

will eliminate the eter-

i

i
:S
vi
i

C H I R O P R A C T I C
iliu*ting for \rute 
id Nervous Di*rg*i

C. A . Smith
i

J S. H. A D A M S , M . D.

Office Phone 137

Phyairian and Surgeon
rd <l( <>r west First Stab 

Phones: Office 10; Res. 26.

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M E T R I S T  

R> Standard Examination
Office, Owens & Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 1 i* 1

H. F. M ILLER. M . D
SALLIB W. MILLER, M. 1). 

OSice Cpstairs Slaton State Hank
Phoeni: Office 11*4; Rc». 14.

TJie Taste Will Tell ! Huĉ abay» m .^  ^  ^  ^  ^  w W H i  "  ^  * * I «ara îal Rttuntinvi crivmn til HiiAAiM i f

harlie Schumpart, 
here visiting Mrs. X

f  ON IGHT
-T O M O R R O W

The very first bite you take from either 
this delicious Pie or Cake will tell you why 
so many women have quit home baking: and 
buy their Pastry from us.

Slaton Baking Co.
N. B. G U S T IN E , Prop.

X Special attention given to disoaaaa at 
Y women and children
"i\ Office Cpstairs Williams Building 
.j. Phone*: Office 171, Reeidenc* 175

•f I K \\i KS JEAN NETT I R \ '!SI V

Piano
Theory, Harmony, Class Lessons 

Dunning System for Beginners

STUDIOS
High School, East and West Ward*

Be Well 
And Happy
• nd you Kavi Nature',

Rirtinl g ill. Niluli'ln * *" “mid y Ml lablrt, 
llfiu b ll l*Bal<«r, lu n il  ll* and rtltfvt*

Constipation, Biliuuincii, 
Swk Headache*, 

rmivinf that vigor and good lift  
'ng to  ■»<.aaary lu baing will and

*»•**»• t  -  ( /M i 'or Om i
c o .U c .  jo  >.«!•

M

i
\i
l

J. E. N E L M S
MASSE! H V

Odd Fellow Building
Massage, Adjustings for Acute, Chron
ic und ull Nerve troubles. Impinge
ment of Nerves, cause all the abnor
malities of the Human Body-Machine 
Carver Graduate. Office Phone 252 
Examinations Free.

Slaton, Texas.

nal house-huinting and
muc h movingrs and i*uin-
ing <of  costly’ furniture
and good d impositions,
and the payi ng of un-
rt?asonabl erents.

BUILD NOW

d t*

Ant
t* na 
r for

of I.

Let U;
teria!
invr.

i furnish the ma* 
\ for your build- 
They will saisfy.

E v a n g e lig m
■Rvgagellsm Is not met 

uf I «>' e It t* til* 
preservation Ttie heathefilan 
creeping along the fenrea <

©  '

Chips off the Old Block
N? JUSHORfc— L.ttl*

The ,am» M  -in . n# IhlrJ d e e  r coatrd Sor chll4r,n and *<litlla. 
a**d By V#uf Oruggitt mm

RED CROSS l»H ARM ACY 
I’hone .1 — — — — — — Slaton

Sewing Machine* For 
Sale Cheap

If it i* a sewing machine you want 
come and *rr oura. \\ r can sell you 
one at a

B A R G A IN
and if \ mi have one that won't *ew 
et u* fix it for you. My man has 

come and ih ready for busine**. He

Pa n

Lu i

(HANDLE [
1BER G i
i

TO H! 
1 THE

DUR AIM —
: lp im p r o v e
PANHANDLE^

1
 ̂ ^  f rBn f'x  'em. Any kind of gun, pistol, |

,H link* fit* ke\* to any old lock If “
fern** <>f * .m i*fa you have anything out of fix or hrnk-

ts scattering It* seed* <>n l»Hh aides en, *ee ua, it may be we ran fix you
If <’ hr1*tlan» do nor make th* wi»rli1 i up at a reasonable eo*t.
t.etler tNe wor .1 wl - r» » make j \V P f n  guns, lock*, make keys, fig
th* rhur< b w ..r*v - Herald o f  ll< M l \ pew ntt r*. adding marhilirw. M tlg |

*  marhinrw, wilder tinware, aluminum,
hraie and do a*cH yle«* wrldmg, ■  

Innocent H e v e n g *  (Sf  buy and sell all kind* of »ec- |
||g that ha* learned with meekne.s ^  tmrmtur,  ^

you buy or sell.and quietne*a to f.Tg :e  injorle* ar ' 
[taaa them by has found th* lieat and ■ 
anrrat way of baffling and defeating 1 
them nay. It I* a kind of Inm- ent rw j 
tenge Matthew llenry

J. W Hood. Mgr. PHoa* 1

O n ly  T w o  CH oicea
Said an old mlt to (hr young *p 

prrntle*: "Aboard a man o' war my j
lad. fhore'a only two dtolcwa (k in  ! 
dnty^t'other y m a t ^ - l U v .  X. S. p 0  ^  
Woodruma

S LA T O N  SECOND 
HAND S T O N E

C. L  I M p ,  S j r .

COTTON
Picking Time

It will soon be time to begin picking 

cotton and you will perhaps need

WAGONS
TENTS

COTTON SACKS
DUCKING

And we have a generous supply. Se« us 

before buying

Slaton Supply Co
F. H. LANH AM , Manager

SLATON, T E X A S T r

I Whitaker & White
B Shoe nnd llnrne** Repairing, Auto 

Top* and Cpholalering.
i  S a t i s f a c t i * o n  is 
I o u r  m o t t o

| Guarantee Abstract &  
Title Company

Lubbock, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building.

F6r ab«tracta, quick aervice, uao-
ully while you wait, call ua fur free
information.

(\ L. Adam*. Mgr. Phone 42*

— Life Insurance. also Accident 
und Health. Mo,t Reliable Cum* 

u panic*.
W . T . Brown

Office upstairs Slaton State Bank. 
SLATON ,TEXAS

J. G. LEVEYt

Phone 1*4

General Insurance 
and

Real Estate
Office Rear fo Firat State Bank.

D. W . LILES SHEET  
M ETAL W ORKS

Phone 155
— We build Tanka, Casing, Ventilat
ors. Rain Proof, Flues, and Finn 
Jacks. Also build skylights and oth
er builders sheet mttal. We will also 
hang your metal ceiling. All work 
guaranteed.

A . C. H AN N A
REA I, EXT ATE

Both City and Farms. See me before
you buy or tell. Office at Whitakev 

A White Saddle Sh p. 
S L A T O N ,...............................TEXAS

%

it M . l 1
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Kfturn lu Oklahoma Kiddie* Hate liit; Time at Jones' Farm
W. H. Kiddle, L. Nf. Kiddle, Char- Sunday the* A llowing chib lien were | 

ley Riddel, W. S. Campbell and W. tin- gnesta of the children t f  Mr. and 
J. ( MinpU ll who have Inert visiting Mrs. (i. <i. Jones, three miles south To the Sheriff or

W ANTEl) three furnished 
mod ten prefered, with or 
garage. I*. O. Bo* 892.

room**, 
without 

49 tf

their relatives, U. \V. and W. K. Kid
dle and their families of Slaton, re
turned to their home in Oklahoma

No. 321

THE STATE OF TEXAS
any Constable 
Creeling:

of
of town. They had a big time eu*ing Lubbock Count):
»..kr r nd ue i team at I *»• i** it a most y ou are hert.^y commanded to cause 
enjoyable time and long for the op-1 ^  fwr t#n dayS| eJu lu, ivi, o(

>«ar prior to the first dsy of publica- 
11ion, copies of the following notice:
To AM , PARTIES INTERESTED IN 

THE WELFARE OF BERNHARD 
KLATTENHOFF and LINA FLAT
TEN HOFF, MINORS;

Hemstitching and Button Making. •
Kn i 0  htty, I Mocks cost of . r, .

phone 102. 4Htfc,‘ ludln‘f 1)aW*°n' L !°yd and * r' " by-square,

FOR RENT- Two room furnished 
house in east part of town.—Inquire 
at Slatonite office.

CANARY Birds for sale. Mrs. R. C. 
ShaukU

Visitors at the Nrlm. Home
Tom Nelms, wife and baby, of (V-

nett Walter, Prentice N'aut, Clemmv
Jcnes.

J. B.

Owners of horses and blooded stock 
are large users of Liquid Boroxone. 
It heals wounds, festering sores, 
barbed wire cuts by a mild power 
that leaves no disfiguring scars. Price 
30c, 00c, and $1 20. Sold by City Drug 
Store, John Dabney and Son. Props.

NOTICE
I deliver now.—Elrod's Cash Gro

cery. Phono 277.

Stallings has just completed first day of publication, before the re
in some newspaper 

irculation published in
have had two good rains in the peat porches. It is modern in every way county* which h*s keen continu- 
ten days and crop conditions are good Hn,j j„ one t,f (he nicest homes in the ous'y H,u* regularly published in said 
in the O Donnell country. city. Icounty for a jieriod of not less than one

IVmnell, s|H*nt the week .end visiting Hn,j moved into his new home just off tUin dav hereof, i 
with his brother, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. th«* square one block to th<» southeast. f . , .
Nelms. Mr. Nelms reports that they Jt is H six ruom house with two nice l' rcu *

tereste«l in the welfare of said minor* 
mat’ , and are cited to appear and con
test said appointment, if they »o de
sire.

Hdrein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day of the 

M. F. Klattenhoff has filed in the|next term thereof, this writ, with your 
of Lubbock County, return thereon, showing how you have 

pplication for letters of executed the same.
upon the estate of said Given under my hand and the se ll 

nhard Klattenhoff and of said Court, ot office in Lubbock, 
Klattenhoff, which application Texas, this the 21 day of August, A. 

be in the same city or town; and also wil1 ke heard by the Court at the next D. 1924.
that you cause to be published, once a regular term of said court, com me no- (Seal! HERBERT STUBBS, Clerk,„. 
week, for ten days, exclusive of the ing on the third Monday in September, I County Clerk ,I*ubbock County, Tesdb.

A. D. 1924, the same being the 15th By Irma Pryor, Deputy,
day of September, A. D. 1921, at the A true copy 1 certify,
Court house thereof, in Lubbock, II. L. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
Texas, at which time all persons in- By VERNICE FORD, Deputy. 49 2t

Hand laundry. Phone 291.

See our extensive line of glassware 
going at a low price.—Lynch Variety 
Store.

FOR RENT Furnished room close 
to square. Mrs. L  R. Gregory.f>l-2:-

F<>K R E NT  ot sale Two  resident es 
in the Southwest part of town. Term* 
reasonable See me at Wilson, Texas.

J. R m . \t r.i tie

Six Bright Nights

HOUSEKEEPER wanted Lady about 
Ui years of age to keep house ami 
care for four children. Must la* well 
recnmended, references exchanged.— | i 
Inquire at Slatonite office.

FOR SALE >room house, close 
worth the money. Terms. R. 
Baldwin. 47-tf.

in,
A.

It we can’t give better service there 
will be no charge.- Hand Laundry, 
l'hone 291. .

Groceries at Elrod's. Phone 277.

Driverless Fords for rent at Slaton 
Tire & Supply Co.—E. P. Nix. 32

WANTED- Woman for general house 
work Must bi good cook, «
Mrs. S. \\. (in  gory, Southland, Tex.

The greatest enemy of < hild life is 
the tape worm. It destroys health 
and vitality. The greatest enemy of 
the tape worm is White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. One or two doses does the 
work. Price 35c. Sold by City Drug 
Store. John Dabney and Son. Props.

If something is done wrong and 
you don’t know why. send it to the 
Hand Laundry.- Phone 291.

GRAPES For Sale—Florence Dairy, 
phone Hd. We have them in large 
quantities.

See T. M. K Her for Stucco and Plas
ter work. 29

Fir id’s is the place to buy your 
groceries. Sells them worth the mon
ey. Phone 277.

FOR SALK Two Pit Bull Pups six 
weeks old.— Mi Williams Service 
Station.

FOR SALK Scholar ship in the Ty
ler Comercial College and the Brad- 
ley-Draughn Business college, -('a ll at 
Slatonite office for particulars.

A cross, sickly baby suffering from 
digestive troubles and looseness of the 
l»owels needs McGee's Baby Elixir. It 
checks the bowels, eases the stomach 
and restores healthy conditions. Price 
85c and «*t»r. Sold by City Drug Store 
John Dabney and Son, props.

FOR RENT Five room house within 
one block of square, $15 per month. 
See A. ('. Harrison at Harrison’s Fill
ing Station. B l.tfc

FOR RENT 1 ittltt o f  Ilght k
keeping rooms, furnished; t furnished 
hi i rooms. Phone Mrs. W. E. Rag
land. Lvnch Variety Store this week.

A larv no-ae'rount feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the da- 
time i- eaused by a torpid liver and 
disordered bowels. Herbine is a 
splendid remedy for such ailments. It 
cleanses the system and restores vim 
and activity. Price, 90c. Sold By City 
Drug Store, John Dabney and Son, 
props. •

PO RRBNT Nieo bod ptom, conm 
ed with bath, two blocks from busi
ness district. S«-e F. A. Drewey,
at Slaton Barber Shop.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for Q[ 
light housekeeping or Ih-iI rooms. All 
conveniences in a new home. No child
ren to bother. One block o ff square.
—J. B. Stallings. tfc

WANTED Waitress. Must be over 
eighteen. Apply at Harvey House.

Have you tried the Hand Laundry 
service? Phone 291.

1 sell Nursery Stock for the Plain, 
view Nurseries. Delivered any and all 
times in the planting season. Phono 
51. A. 1. Kuvkendall.

**yF()R RENT Four room huuse in 
South Slaton. Inquire at Slatonite 
office.

STOP THAT ITCHING

FOR SALE No. 5 Royal Typewriter. 
See it at the Slatonite Office.

FOR RENT Two room house in 
aouthwest part of town.— Inquire ut 
Slatonite office.

Come to see our novelty pottery and 
crockery. Big shipment just in.— 
Lynch Variety Store.

If you suffer from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 

j Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. Wre will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar 
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

cm  DIM (i STORK

W I N D M I L L S

Elrod’s Cash Grocery now has u 
phone and the number is 277. They 
deliver to any part of the city. Call 
up and place your order for groceries 
and save money.

For akin eruptions rash, chafed 
akin, prick ley heat, chigger bites and 
sting* of poisionoua insects, Ballard's 
Snow Liniment is an effective appli- 
tation. It heals quickly. Three siz.es, 
30c, 80c, and $1.29 per bottle. Sold by 
City Drug Store, John Dabney and 
Son, Prop.

The New Standard
Run in Qil 

The Mill That Lasts! 
Less Repair Bills

— Before buying let us 
show you this wonder.

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Heating Phone 12.1

W H A T S  THE USE
/  That <5 a lain©
j loo kin g  Mica:,

/ / 1? iTTinO roxctg./  V Tuent , liN'r*
x , f e u *

Santa Fe Summer Tourist Excursion

M O S T  E V E R Y W H E R E

ARIZONA
CALIFORNIA NEW MEXICO

And the National
For rates, reservations, and schedules, call 

on Santa Fe Local Agent, or address
T. B. GALLAHER, General Passenger 

Agent, Amarillo, Texas

grBngf̂ r?afnifr3f'qf̂ F:̂ qanefF3ffiiff i?arar̂ nqfiofRir?ifiawrgyp3.iqf?gf?ii7aff>â .fSf̂ i’gr̂ ia;3fggflaî Jr3

City Drug Store
Headquarters for School Supplies

full line
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Leather Goods 

in Purses, Hand Bags Etc.

Toilet Goods, full line, in fact you will 
find our stock complete.

In Fountain drinks we try to make the 
best. We certainly appreciate your busi
ness. Some and see.
Your Prescriptions filled any hour day or

Night

John Dabney & Son
Slaton, Texas

West Texas Fair
ABILENE

SEPTEM BER 22-27, IN C L U SIV E
Livestock, Poultry and Dog Show. 
Automobile. Manufacturers and Agricul

tural Exhibition.
School and Women’s Work Exhibits.
Auto Races (two days); Football, (three 
games). Gates Monster Flying Circus, 
Fireworks, Chicago C adet Rand and a 
thousand and one other things.
A $50,000.00 Entertainment Program—

The Biggest and Be3t in Wesst Texas
Cheapest railroad rates ever granted from 
all West Texas points to

ABILENE
OOOOOOOOvvvOOOOOOOOOOO^O >0000000000

STRICTLY FRESH 
EGGS

Every egg that leaves our store must stand 
a rigid inspection. We candle eggs daily. 
You can’t afford to buy rots. Our rots 
go to the Canyon. Call farmers Ex
change for guaranteed Eggs.

Farmers Exchange
P H O N E  13

7 -BIG DAYS-7 I
Six Days o f

Horse Races-Auto Races
Four Nights of

The Pageant O' The Plains
l nder Direction Potter County Federation of Women)

Hudson Coaph given away to the Duches 
voted the most popular open to all towns 
except Amarillo.
The Greatest Agricultural Exhibit Ever 
Displayed in West Texas.
Exhibits of Livestock, Poultry, Sheep, 

Goats, Mules, Horses, Dairy Cows
For Further Information or Catalog, write

Amarillo Tri-State Exposition
September 22nd to 28th, 1924

isfafaiafaiaaiaararaaa®'

JUST A MINUTE
There still remains some four or five 

hundred Santa Fe lots unsold, the wise in
vestors ar ebuying these lots, which are 
still being sold at original prices, with 
terms of one third cash, balance in six and 
twelve months.

I have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, will sell on good 
terms.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
PHONE 134 Office in Rear of Slaton State Hank Bldg

By L. F. Van 7A m• W wmrnr ~ Good Advice
Gay -  n r
HP Tfc VI \0U

TminG^
Fa n n y

d o n ’ t Toot YauOAtc** a  r o o t  COUNTRY
*CtM<3 XX1NB ----- T»*«Y Un o w  a  '.VMOi*

10T m o!?S ATtotrr vwmo’̂  'w* 0  &. vv/h a T A 
wMAf T«am Mo*r or Tme« e Jazz ivus. inO 
. Loo Mot 11Z A n r>3 That hamu around TmE

V:*te« tv COONTTlY V ooc QT AD Tm»  \we«n« *
■kilN5<; IN YV.f NrwSTAP* ft* ,  -*«•* “toNf IN
o n  tm® rzAi*c> W o g h a m s  ,  'I nipy
Do H f*?» L i« T « n in <3 £ ,  XAtkiNv. T„an
C*ts ------------ a n d  T y oH iH b k  : a g u y

\ r% N ‘T IVAGNiNc* ANYTUiNCi
FAlVdiNti
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